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As we approach summer break it is time for our guys to start thinking about their goals for
next year. Many of the wrestlers have already been working diligently since April working in
the weight room and in the wrestling room with Coach Knapp. They are working to top last
year’s accomplishments.
The 2018-2019 Wrestling season was filled with much success. North Gwinnett had their first
GHSA Girl’s State Champion. Dianna Holmes finished 1st in the State at 106 pounds, along
with finishing the season as the #3 ranked wrestler in the nation. The bulldogs also had a state
runner-up finish out of junior Rex McDaniel at 145 pounds. The North Gwinnett Wrestling
program is returning 9 sectional qualifiers and looking for a great finish in 2020.
In March each wrestler came in and talked with the Coaches to talk about the goal to
accomplish this upcoming season. For all of the wrestlers it start with all of our off-season
workouts. This summer our wrestling team will be lifting weights, spending a lot of time in the
wrestling room, and getting as much competition as we can to get better. The bulldogs will be
traveling to wrestling camps across the southeast, and entering in several tournaments in the
area, we are looking to your support to help make this happen.
We need people like you to make these goals happen. To have top coaches in the room for
these young men and women. Your support is greatly appreciated. We would love to support
your companies name on our website, in our gym, and on our team t-shirts.
Your sponsorship will help our student athletes pay for the events and camps that they will be
attending this summer. Your organization/business will gain exposure am the North Gwinnett
Community and the broader Suwanee area.
North Gwinnett Takedown Club would be happy to start a partnership at any level! However,
contributions of $150 would help us fund our summer goals!
If you are excited about this proposal, please reach out to us through email at
northgwinnettwrestling@gmail.com or by telephone at (770)540-0105.
Sincerely,

Kyle McKee
Head Coach

